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All library books from
this campus library are
due ...
TODAY •••
Fines will be levied
0 .. f
\'n ~
against all those who
·
·I~,N.
ti~~ fAqE
r(J
haven , t turned in their
represent key university personnel.
books. This means the
C.O.R.N. Rules
books from the circulation
1. Submit proposal, as brief as possible, to the
stacks as well as the
activities Office.
reserve and recreational
2. Proposal should be a workable idea (i.e., don't
reading books.
suggest we close down the school).
And if you don't turn in
3. Deadline is Monday, January 14, 1974.
the books, the fine rate
----------------------~------~--~------------------J will be not-so-fine-25 cents per day.
CROW'S NEST is printed on each Monday by the
So
don't be late ••• turn
USFSP Campus Student Activities and Organizations
in
your
books today.
Office. Pertinent information (plus nonpertinent
'
'
we re desparate for gossip) may be submitted before
the deadline which is the THURSDAY PRIOR PUBLICATION. Please leave your name and phone number in
case clarification is needed. Thanks.
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WEEK OF DECEMBER. 2 -

i

Programs, activities and facilities of USF are
available to all on a non-discriminatory basis with· out regard to race, color, creed, religion, sex,
or natural origin . USF is an affirmative action
opportunity employer.
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If you're interested in getting in a car pool to
;o from Clearwater to the St. Petersburg Campus, or
·rom the St. Petersburg Campus to the Tampa Campus,
1r from St. Petersburg to the St. Petersburg Campus,
·lease stop in the Activities Office and give us your
tame, address and class schedule. The Activities
lffice is assembling car pool information for Quarter
I.

Cut down on your own gas bill, and help lessen
he fuel crisis.
abelatedhappybirthdaytosudsytschidererourhero
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Dec ember 2, Sunday
• NAPOLEON was crowned Emperor of
France in 18 04
• MONROE DOCTRINE dec lared i n 1823.
December 3, MO~IDAY
•Illinois admi t ted to t he Union o
in 1818.
December 4 , Tuesday
•Lest you s hould forget, t his is
EXAM WEEK.

FARE THEE WELL ...
AJ.'ID BEST \-fiSHES

USFSP DECEMBER GRADUATES.

ENERUY6CRI515
Win $10's worth of tickets and
help the Bay Campus conserve energy!
The Activities Office is sponsoring
a contest--the C.O.R.N. Contest
(translated: Conserve Our Resources
Now)--and we need your help. All
you have to do is submit an energysaving idea to the judging committee. In Quarter II, the judges
will select the most-usable idea.
The judges, their names a secret,
(See r- :. ~ -.)

December 5, Wednesday
•If you' v e been too busy studying
for finals, t her e's still time to
part i cipate in CHRISTMAS I S A
YOUTH, sponsored by the Mana gemen
Association. Details avail able i 1
the Act ivities Office.
December 6, Thur~day
•ST. NICHOLAS DAY . Hang your s ock
o~ put tour shoes on t he doorst ep
December 7, Friday
eLAST DAY OF THE QUARTER.
Merry . Merry to all.
Dec ember 8, Saturday
e Rest and r ecup eration .

Goof off.

Dec ember 9, Sunday

•l-1APPY B\RTHDA'(

DONNA CHR\S\ENSE t
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STOP IN AND VISIT
Florida State Th~ atre
tickets will b~ on
sale .
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three IBM typewriters in the Library
always needing repair. The IBM repair
says it's not the machines, but often
students , Many of the ailments of the DEC.lO - Coll ege-Community Series
typ~Jriters are caused by misuse.
To make
Lecture: "The World of Don
a long s tory short, if you don't know all
Juan : Some Reflections, 11
about the IBM typewriters, please ask the
Dr. Jerry Gill, Professor
librarian~ . They will ~elp you.
If, by
of Philosophy. Dendy- McNair
any chance, the typewriters continue to be
Auditorium, 7:30 p.m.
broken , they will probably be removed.
~--~~------------------------------~--~DEC . l4 - Theatre Production : A
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Christmas Celebration, "10
~
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Nights in a Bar Room . II
Biniuger Tneatre, l j : 00 JJ . ·ut .
Hey, F.T. did you really write :
General Admis sion 75¢
"the movie as a whol e r evolved around
the plot"?
DEC . l5 - Basketball: Eckerd vs.
Rollins College. HcArthur
Welcome back to the neighborhood ...
Center, 8:00 p.m. General
Ann and Ed. Yippee.
Admission $1.50, Students
$1.00 .
Get well, COX . We are sorry to hear
our s uper s tar is ill.
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BUY A FOSTER CH\LD

ONLY G\FT FOR

-

WHO :
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HOW:
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DEC.lS - Facult y Re cital: Shirley
Sm~. th, Organist.
!tob ert s
Mus i c r; .~nter, R: nn plll.

0

)c;

Young People's Theatre
Production based on
James Thurber's "13 Clocks."
Bininger Theatre Studio.
For times and ticket information , phone 86 7-1166,
Extension 269.

DEC . 7 - Student Recital , John Dower ,
Organist .Griffin Chapel ,
8:00 p.m.
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ALL EVENTS ARE OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
FREE oF cHARGE EXCEPT WHERE TICKET
PRICES ARE INDICATED.
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Some are orphans, some h ad to be taken f r om their
home s b ecaus e of family difficulties. All youths
are sup~rvised by the Florida State Division of
Familty Services . The Management Association has
received a list of teen age yout hs by . special request \
because it is harder to get sponsors for them.
Most of the youths are placed i n foster homes .

-

-·

-

-

Jou may chos~ a youth from the list in the Activities
Office imm~diately. You will be told the first name ,
age, and sex of the youth and the item h e or she wants
most for Ohristmas. Please note t hat these gifts
may be rather expensive, so we suggest that persons
may wish to purchase collectively for a youth. If
you would like to make a donation, we can arrange
for the gift to be purchased.
{;IFfS SHOULD NOT BE WRAPPED
For further information, please contac t any officers
of the Management Association or the Activities Office .
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. . HAVE A HEART . .....

~

~~~~~~DAY!

......... PLEASE??

AND A MERRY CHRISTMAS ,

.
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CONGRATULATIONS TO THE NEWLY ELECTED OFFIERS OF THE
SENIOR ACCOUNTING ORGANIZATION (SAO):
President: Ted Smith
Vice-pres: Bob Salerno
Treasurer: Gene Crossley
Corresponding Secretary: Sheila Hanich
Recording Secretary: Mavis Peterson
LIBRARY REMINDS YOU
All library books from this campus library are due ... TODAY
Fines will be levied against all those who haven't turned in their
books. This means the books from the circulation stacks as well
as the reserve and recreational reading books.
And if you don't turn in the books, the fine rate
will be not-so-fine, 25 cents per day.
So don't be late turn in your books today.
C.O.R.N. from Page 1
represent key university personnel.
C.O.R.N. Rules
1. Submit proposal, as brief as possible, to the activities Office.
2. Proposal should be a workable idea (i.e., don't suggest we close
down the school).
3. Deadline is Monday, January 14, 1974.
CROW'S NEST is printed on each Monday by the USFSP Campus Student
Activities and Organizations Office. Pertinent information (plus
non-pertinent we're desperate for gossip) may be submitted before
the deadline which is the THURSDAY PRIOR PUBLICATION. Please leave
your name and phone number in case clarification is needed. Thanks.
Programs, activities and facilities of USF are available to all on
a non-discriminatory basis without regard to race, color, creed,
religion, sex, or natural origin . USF is an affirmative action
opportunity employer.
COMMUTERS
If you're interested in getting in a car pool to
from Clearwater to the St. Petersburg Campus, or
from the St. Petersburg Campus to the Tampa Campus,
or from St. Petersburg to the St. Petersburg Campus,
please stop in the Activities Office and give us your
name, address and class schedule. The Activities
office is assembling car pool information for Quarter II.
Cut down on your own gas bill, and help lessen
he fuel crisis.
a belated happy birthday to sudsy tschiderer our hero
FARE THEE WELL ... And BEST FINISHES USFSP DECEMBER GRADUATES.
ENERGY CRISIS
Win $10's worth of tickets and help the Bay Campus conserve energy!
Page 1

Untitled
The Activities Office is sponsoring a contest--the C.O.R.N. Contest
(translated: Conserve Our Resources Now)--and we need your help. All
you have to do is submit an energy saving idea to the judging
committee. In Quarter II, the judges will select the most-usable idea.
The judges, their names a secret,
(See page 4)
CAMPUS CALENDAR
WEEK OF DECEMBER. 2 - DECEMBER 9
December 2, Sunday
NAPOLEON was crowned Emperor of France in 1804
MONROE DOCTRINE declared in 1823.
December 3, MONDAY
Illinois admitted to the Unionin 1818.
December 4, Tuesday
Lest you should forget, this is EXAM WEEK.
December 5, Wednesday
If you've been too busy studying for finals, there's still time to
participate in CHRISTMAS IS A YOUTH, sponsored by the Management
Association. Details available if the Activities Office.
December 6, Thursday
ST. NICHOLAS DAY . Hang your sock on put your shoes on the doorstep
December 7, Friday
LAST DAY OF THE QUARTER. Merry . Merry to all.
December 8, Saturday
Rest and recuperation . Goof off.
December 9, Sunday
HAPPY BIRTHDAY DONNA CHRISTENSEN
CROW'S NEST Page Two CROW' S NEST Page Three
ACTIVITIES OFFICE will be open duirng the Quarter Break.
STOP IN AND VISIT Florida State Theatre tickets will be on sale .
The three IBM typewriters in the Library are always needing repair.
The IBM repair man says it's not the machines, but often the students.
Many of the ailments of the typewriters are caused by misuse. To make
a long story short, if you don't know all about the IBM typewriters,
please ask the librarian. They will help you. If, by any chance, the
typewriters continue to be broken, they will probably be removed.
ECKERD COLLEGE EVENTS OPEN TO PUBLIC.
" 8 Production based on
'' 9 James Thurber's "13 Clocks."
Bininger Theatre Studio.
For times and ticket information , phone 867-1166,
Extension 269.
DEC. 7 - Student Recital , John Dower ,
Organist. Griffin Chapel , 8:00 p.m.
DEC.1O - College-Community Series
Lecture: "The World of Don Juan : Some Reflections, 11
Dr. Jerry Gill, Professor
of Philosophy. Dendy- McNair
Auditorium, 7:30 p.m.
DEC . 14 - Theatre Production :A Loretta Lovely 15
Christmas Celebration Nights in a Bar Room.
Page 2

Untitled
you really write :
Bininger Theatre, Hey, F.T. did
"the movie as the plot"?
a whole revolved around General Admission 75?
Welcome back to the neighborhood ...
Ann and Ed. Yippee.
Get well, COX . We are sorry to hear
our superstar is ill.
DEC . 15 - Basketball: Eckerd vs. Rollins College. McArthur
Center, 8:00 p.m. General
Admission $1.50, Students
$1.00 .
DECALS - Faculty Recital: Shirley
Smith, Organist Roberts
Music center,
MANAGEMENT ASSOCIATION ACTIVITIES SPONSORS
CHRISTMAS IS A YOUTH
BUY A FOSTER CHILD HIS/HERONLY GIFT FOR CHRISTMAS
WHO: Some are orphans, some had to be taken from their
homes because of family difficulties. All youths
are supervised by the Florida State Division of
Family Services. The Management Association has
received a list of teenage youths by special request
because it is harder to get sponsors for them.
Most of the youths are placed in foster homes.
HOW: You may choose a youth from the list in the Activities
Office immediately. You will be told the first name ,
age, and sex of the youth and the item he or she wants
most for Christmas. Please note that these gifts
may be rather expensive, so we suggest that persons
may wish to purchase collectively for a youth. If
you would like to make a donation, we can arrange
for the gift to be purchased.
GIFTS SHOULD NOT BE WRAPPED
For further information, please contact any officers
of the Management Association or the Activities Office .
HAVE A HEART SIGN UP TODAY! PLEASE. AND A MERRY CHRISTMAS
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